» Use your imagination and create your own way to raise $$$ for Chai Lifeline’s children!

» Get as many donors as possible for your Kids4Chai fundraiser by reaching out to your family, friends, and neighbors...

» Let them know that the money you raise will go to Chai Lifeline to provide more than two-dozen, year round programs and services for sick children and their families.

» Donations can be made online www.kids4chai.org/donate.

» Checks should made payable to Chai Lifeline.

» Cash collected can be paid online or by check.

» If you are part of a participating Kids4Chai school, please bring this envelope to your school to redeem your prize. If you are participating on your own, please mail or email this envelope.

Dear Parents,

On behalf of the children of Chai Lifeline, we would like to thank you and your child for becoming involved in Kids4Chai.

Check out our brochure for creative ways that your children can get involved and help Chai Lifeline, whether within your school or virtually in today’s changing world. Your donations will go a long way to help Chai Lifeline’s children, see brochure for specific sponsorship opportunities.

In the merit of this wonderful display of chesed and friendship, may you and your family be blessed with health and happiness for many years to come. Together we can make a difference!

Rabbi Yoel Kar
Kids4Chai Coordinator
Please be my sponsor

**For More Information, Contact Chai Lifeline:**

106 Clifton Avenue Lakewood, NJ 08701 ATTN: Kids4Chai
732.719.1772 // Kids4Chai@ChaiLifeline.org // www.Kids4Chai.org
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